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Postwar Period 
To See Growth 
In Population

Population growth in the post 
war period is a certainty, with 
surveys among servicemen show 
ing 15 to 45 per cent of those 
trained here or discharged from 
local hospitals favoring South 
ern California as their perma 
nent homes, according to Carle- 
ton Tibbetts, former Los Ange 
les Chamber of Commerce presi 
dent. However, to keep pace 
with anticipated business enter-

WAR DISCOVERIES
Britain's wartime search fo 

oil, which resulted in the dis 
covcry of a new oil field in th 
British Isles, also uncovered Iwc 
new coal fields as well as val 
liable deposits of potassium ant 
two great natural ga.s wells.

prise, he added, steel must br 
obtained from the cast at equal 
ized freight rates or be pro 
duced here at a cost compel! 
live with that prevailing in oth 
er industrial regions of the na 
tion.

Eastern manufacturers seem 
aware of this trend in popula 
tion and many already have ac 
quired -sites on which to build 
postwar branch plants, he said.

Harbor Woman 
Takes Over WAC 
Advisory Job

Mrs. Robert E. Carson, 131 
Sllvius ave., San Pedro, prcs 
dent of the San Pedro Frida; 
Morning club, and the San Pe 
dro Junior Red Cross, has ac 
ccpted the chairmanship of th 
civilian advisory committee ti 
the Women's Army Corps from 
Mrs. Herman J. Garretson o 
South Pasadena, chairman fo 
the Southern California area. 

Mrs. Carson was a guest this 
eek at an elaborate and beau 

tiful luncheon in the Host room 
f the Ambassador hotel, Los 

Angeles, given in honor of Mrs 
Oswald Bates Lord of'New York 

tional chairman of Genera 
George C. Marshall's civilian ad 
isory committee. 
Mrs. William Day Moore of 

402 Meyler St., San Pedro, who 
in charge of Mrs. Donald 

Armstrong's group   Mrs. Arm 
strong of Palos Verdes Estates 

regional chairman and Mrs. 
>ter Bartmus, chairman of the 

Redondo Beach area were also 
guests.

The exigencies of an unher 
alded visit on the part of Mrs. 
Lord prevented the assembling 
of all Mrs. Armstrong's commit 
tee women for this luncheon, 
but more than fifty outstanding 
women did honor Mrs. Lord who 
brought with her a program for 
the year 1945 in connection with 
the civilian committee activities. 

Paying high tribute to the

GREAT

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
,_L-J^- AT __. __

Torrance Baptist Church
Carson and Martina Streets 

Sunday, Feb. 25th, to March llth

PAUL K. WHITEKER, State Director of fvangelism,
Speaker

EVERETT MILLS, noted Music Leader and Children's 
Worker, will assist.—7:30 P.M.

Saturdays Are Rest Nights Come and Bring a Friend

New Textile 
Factory North 
Of Torrance

PUrchasc of a factory buili 
ing in Los Angeles for the e 
tabllshment of a great new se, 
ment of this area's rapid! 
growing textile industry was ai 
nounced last night by Georg 
J. O'Bricn, chairman of the Lo 
Angeles Chamber of Commerc 
industrial development comml 
tee.

The United Piece Dye Works 
of Lodi, New Jersey, one of th 
oldest and largest textile finish 
Ing companies irt the Unite 
States, has taken over propert 
at 5000 Long Beach ave. and i 
nstalling the most modern ma 

ohinery in America for dye 
ng and finishing synthetic ahi 

mixed fabrics, O'Brlen said.
The new industrial enterprise 

he first large scale venture o 
ts kind in the west, will be 

ready to start manufacturing 
iperations next fall, accordini 
o Charles Blount Jr., presiden 

of United Piece Dye Works 
nth several hundred employees 
n the payroll. Key technicians 
vill be brought here from to? 
New Jersey plant of the com 
lany to train new employees 
nd supervise manufacturing 
irocesses.
The United Piece Dye Works 

ccording to the . chamber oi 
ommerce announcement, has 
een a leader in the processing 
f quality fabrics since 1891 

The company is pioneering a 
arge scale venture in the west 
fter a careful survey of the 
otentials of western markets.

outhern California, and the 
riiliant organizational work of
rtrs. Armstrong in her large 
nd varied district, Mrs. Lord
fas particularly Interested in
he manner in which the pro- 
ram has progressed since its

nception in August, 1944. Mrs. 
rmstrong, regional director for

he South Bay district, as well 
i the Long Beach area, spoke 
 iefly on the achievements, and 

ave a brief report on the num- 
er of meetings, screenings of 
ic war department film, 'To

he Ladies," and parties honor-
ng the Wacs, since she took 

rer the job.

GI DREAMS
One out of every eight enlist 

d men plans to operate either
small business or farm after 

ischarge from the Army.

NOTICE
The proposed schedule as published by us in last week's issue will 
NOT be placed in operation on March 1st.

*
Watch for Revised Local Schedule Soon.

TORRANCE 
MUNICIPAL BUS LINES

Vktoty Gardens
Victory, gardens served the 

purpose- In 1948 and 1944 ah 
Will pipy an equally Importan 
part in the 1948 food plctur 
saya M. H. Klmball, asslsUn 
farm adviser of the Agrlculti 
ral Extension service, Universlt 
of California, and deputy coo 
dlnatof for the Victory garde 
advisory committee for Los An 
geWs county.

Food needs of the countr 
and of the armed forces will b 
equal or greater than in 1944 
Brtpoft needs Will doubtless In 
crease due to occupation of for 
elgn countries with larger popu 
latlons to feed, farm machln 
ery is becoming older, less effec 
tlve, and available skilled farm 
labor harder to find.

All these things add up to a 
need for Victory garden re 
sponse as big In 1946 as In 1944 
President Roosevelt In his proc 
lamatlon of January 24 said: 
call upon the millions of Victory 
gardeners who have done so 
much to swell the nation's food 
stipply In these war years to 
continue their good Work."

The Victory garden advisory 
committee of Los Angeles coun 
y is calling on women's clubs 
service clubs, cltlaen service 
corps of civilian defense, P. T 
A.'s, and other organizations to 
renew their Victory garden cam 
paign for 1945.

"There Is no better way for 
millions of rnen aird women 
hroughout the country to make 

direct contribution to the car 
ent war manpower shortage 
nan by producing food right at 
lome. Their combined produc- 
ion would require the year- 

around labor of 95,000 men, the 
qual of six full army divisions, 

iddltlon to this staggering 
igure are the countless truck 
nd train loads of food moving 
6 town or city, the warehouse 
pace, wholesale and retail 
terk's time, etb. These armies 
f people can be devoted to oth- 
t war jobs if gardeners pro- 
uce their vegetables at home.

90Q Pounds Mome 
The average Victory garden in 

he United States produced 900 
xmnds of vegetables in 1944. Col- 
ectlvely this amounted to eight 

millions tons. Did you ever think 
f the labor you are saving by 
arryihg this eight millions tons 
n from your garden, thus avoid- 
ng its transportation from the 
arm via truck, railroad, whole- 
ale market, retail store, and 
ien home?
There are no new trucks be-

rtg made. Tires are scarce. Gas'-
line supply Is limited, and there

arc hardly enough locomotives
arid freight cars to haul guns
and ammunition. Yet it takes
he equivalent of 3,200,000 trips

f a five-ton-truck to move the
Victory Garden Salad" from
arm to market or to railhead
nd then from wholesale or com-
Ission house to retail store. If

alf of this "salad" moves to a
Istant market by rail, 1500 rail-
oad trains of ninety cars each
rtth thirty tons to the car will
« required. And then think of
He crating and the sacks!

So you see when you use your
d shoes carrying In from the
arden, you arc really making
tremendous amount of trans-

ortatlon facility available for
ar goods you can riot carry.

Seedbeds
To germinate properly the in- 
vldual seed must be brought 
to Intimate contact with soil, 

soil must be loose so that 
young tender sprout can 

inn up to the' surface and at 
e same time the growing root 
tn readily penetrate. The soil 
ust be moist because all seeds, 

1 course, require moisture for 
fowth.
To meet these conditions the 
icdbed should be spaded, hoed, 
nd raked until It Js finely brok- 
n up. In order that it be thor

oughly moist this spading should 
.follow either a rainstorm or nn 
Irrigation. Fertilizer should not 
be worked In at the time the 
seedbed Is made It should have 
been on the ground a month or 
so beforehand.

Six to eight-inch spading is 
ample for most garden plants. 
Deeper spading for carrots will 
be rewarded by a longer more 
uniform root. In fact, if your 
soil Is heavy the only way you 
can get good carrots will be to 
add liberal amounts of .aompost- 
ed grass cuttings or other vege 
table material and w6rk the bed 
at least a foot deep. 

Planting
Here again the gardener comes 

right up against the question, 
What direction should the fur 

rows be run." Remember they 
should be perfectly flat unless 
more than 30 to 40 feet long. 
With this question decided and 
the spading of the seedbed ac 
complished, make the irrigation 
furrows before planting the 
seed. To do this shovel a slial- 
ow trench, spading the dirt on 
top of the bed between two fur 
rows. Rake the surface flat and 
you will find you have a 'raised' 
i>ed. The width of the bed you 
can control by where you dig 
'he trench or furrow. You likc- 
vise can control the height of 
:he bed above the furrow hot- 
:om. Rake the top of the bed 
lat after you have spread the 
dirt from the furrow over it, and 

rou are ready for planting. 
These raised beds established 

on a level grade are particularly 
advantageous for seed sprouting 
iccause you can plant about 
wo inches back from the edge 
>f the bed, then hold water in 
he furrow an inch below the 
iced level and allow it to soak 

underneath, wetting the seed yet 
not wetting the surface of the 

round over the seed. 
Two rows of lettuce or spin 

ach, radishes, etc., can be plant- 
d on the 12-inch top of a bed. 

For carrots, make a 16-inch bed 
nd plant three rows. For cab 

bage, a 24-inch bed will carry a 
:ouble row,' or single rows can 

carried on a 12-inch bed with 
broader shallow furrow be- 

ween. 
Carrots, radishes, turnips--all

 oot crops will give a heavier 
ield if the seed is scattered in 
n inch-wide band rather than

narrow "V" type depression, 
'o make the band, nail three 
horU pieces of lath to a cross- 
ieco the right distance apart, 
'hen after flattening the top of 
he bed, make quarter-inch deep 
larks with the lath, scatter in 
ic seed, and cover it. 
Don't put seed too deep. Get 

our Victory garden guide from 
le office of the farm advisor 
nd learn the spacing and depth 
f planting for each kind of 
egetable. To prevent damping- 
ff of seedlings, dust the seed 
ith red or yellow copper oxide 
efore planting and be prepared 
o sprinkle the surface of tho 
ecd bed with a fungicide as 
oon as the seedlings appear, 
nlon seed should not be dusted 
1th red copper oxide, most oth- 

r kmds are satisfactory. 
To prevent the shallow plant- 

d seed from drying, it may be 
ovcrcd with burlap or with pa- 
er until the seed sprouts, or

quarter to half-inch layer of
 led gratis cuttings can be ;ip" 

lied. This' latter is not re- 
icved when the seedlings come

hrough. Sometimes damplng-off
worse under mulches of this

ind. In can be controlled, how-
ver, by sprinkling the mulch
over with a Semisan solution.

NON-MAGNETIC
Non-magnetic metal' is used 

y the Army in the manufacture 
f steel helmets in order to 
void deflection of the indicator 
eedle when using compasses.

Spend an Enjoyable Evening in Tropical 
Splendor

AT

NICK K. OREB'S

Hawaiian Gardens 
Aloha Room

Th;« H«rbor Area's inwit beautiful . . . nothing like It on 
the whole Pacific Hlope. You must nee It to belluvo It. 
Overlooking our tiuleiidld troplr.nl Burden* . . . nuike your 
Wteh 111 the Victory Wishing Well.

FUN and ENTERTAINMENT
;e   No Minimum

Serving the Finest of American-Chinese 
Foods Mixed Drinks Sparkling 

: ' Cocktails

Harbor Drive-In Hawaiian Gardens

Patterson Is 
Promoted; Out 
Of Hospital

,Sgt. Edward Patterson, Jr., o 
1670 W. 218th .St., recently pro 
moted, reported In a letter tr 
his sister of the same addres 
that he is now out of the hos 
pital, where he was recuperat 
Ing In England. Patterson saya 
he enjoyed a chicken dinner re 
cently while on furlough.

Patttrson asks his friends to 
address his mail "Sgt." sinco he 
has been promoted. '

LYLE M. SAGE ... a ser 
geant, serving with an arm 
ored division, has arrived in 
France, according to a recent 
letter to his wife, the former 
Irene Findley.

Starts Thursday 
March 8th
the

scales
new
heights

WILUAM PRINCE'• JAMES BROWN 
• DICK [ROMAN • GEO. TOBIAS • HENRY HUH

RAOUL WALSH • JERRY WALD

San Pedro Invites 
Torrance & Lomita
To the Most Important 

, Entertainment Event in 
Yean. First in our Dance 
"Parade."

Sixth and Oaf fey
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Beacon 3579
SAN PEDRO

FRIDAY, MARCH 2

JUGOSLAV HALL
17th & Palos Verdes

San Pedro- 
Dancing 8 to 12 P.M

Phe-pe Tprrflne* 444
For Gaumed 

Advertising Service

14113 'NAMONNf AVI.     IOMITA 
FflEE AUTO PARK

>o»- ri.AYiain .
Krtrttt NnfnHny, M»r«i t

HAY Mil MM! «M 
MAIUOniK HKYHOLIWI In

"MINISTRY OF 
FEAR"

——— XLHII ——— 
PKOOV IIYAW ulKl 

ANN IILYTU In

"BABES ON 
SWING 

____STREET"
9CN. . MON. - Ttfta. - WBfi. 

Match t-f'tl

The Year's Mott Perfiftt Bill! 
Ddn't Mil* HI

Doranttntor? Pfeior*

"THE FIGHTING 
LADY"

-L~ 4LM - " 
ANN PAXTEB «na JOHN' nooiAK in

"SUNDAY, 
DINNER FOR 

A SOLDIER"

TO THEAfRfi 
PATRONS

Our' GovcYrimCnt't' Midnight 
Closing Edict Require* Ear 
lier Starting Ttmtl of Latt 

Complete Shows!
COME EARLY!

PHONE THEAThB FOR
TIMES OF SHOWS

©Mnd-^-269
Torrance—132

Gardens—MEnltt 42252

R A,N
THEATRE,
PHONI TOIUNCI.Uf

NOW—ENDS SATURDAY 
TWO BIG HITS

"SUNDAY DINNER 
FOR A SOLDIER"

With ANNE BAXTER 
and JOHN HODIAK 

• *- Co-Hit! —

"3 IS A f AMIt^
Show Startt 6 P.M. Friday

SUN. '.MoN. - TUES. 
FORGET YOUR CARES 
AND LAUGH AT THESE

TWO COMEDY,, RIOTS 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

"LOST IN A HAREM"
——— AND ——r-

"BLONDE reVER"
STARTS NEXT WED,

"TO HAVE AND 
HAYEJWT"

LUM and ABNER in
"GOIN' TO TOWN"

NOW—ENDS SATURDAY
A GREAT SHOW!

THE PICTURE YOU MUST
SEW—62 STARS IN

BERLIN"
SUN. • MON, - TUES. 
ANOTHER SMASH HIT!c^^/ft

"DESTINATION
V

- 2nd

"RIDERS OF 
SANTA PE"

NOW— E-NOS SATURDAY

"THE MASTER RACE"
•—— ANO —-

"SAN FERNANDO

SUN. • MON. - TUES.

"SUNDAY DINNER 
FOR A SOLDIER"

AND

"ATLANTIC CITY"


